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& it came to pass that when Ammon arose he 

also ald 
administered

 unto them & also did all the 

servants of Lamoni & they did all declare 

unto the people the selfsame thing that their 

hearts had been changed that they had no 

more desire to do evil

Acts 4:1 And as they spake unto the people, the priests, and the captain 

of the temple, and the Sadducees, came upon them,

& it came to pass that when Ammon arose he 
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administered

 unto them & also did all the 

servants of Lamoni & they did all declare 

unto the people the selfsame thing that their 

hearts had been changed that they had no 

more desire to do evil

Acts 19:30 And when Paul would have entered in unto the people, the 

disciples suffered him not.

& it came to pass that when Ammon arose he 

also ald 
administered

 unto them & also did all the 

servants of Lamoni & they did all declare 

unto the people the selfsame thing that their 

hearts had been changed that they had no 

more desire to do evil

2 Corinthians 5:5 Now he that hath wrought us for the selfsame thing is 

God, who also hath given unto us the earnest of the Spirit.
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servants of Lamoni & they did all declare 
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& it came to pass that when Ammon arose he 

also ald 
administered

 unto them & also did all the 

servants of Lamoni & they did all declare 

unto the people the selfsame thing that their 

hearts had been changed that they had no 

more desire to do evil

2 Corinthians 7:11 For behold this selfsame thing, that ye sorrowed 

after a godly sort, what carefulness it wrought in you, yea, what clearing 

of yourselves, yea, what indignation, yea, what fear, yea, what vehement 

desire, yea, what zeal, yea, what revenge! In all things ye have approved 

yourselves to be clear in this matter.

& it came to pass that when Ammon arose he 

also ald 
administered

 unto them & also did all the 

servants of Lamoni & they did all declare 

unto the people the selfsame thing that their 

hearts had been changed that they had no 

more desire to do evil

Colossians 2:2 That their hearts might be comforted, being knit together 

in love, and unto all riches of the full assurance of understanding, to the 

acknowledgement of the mystery of God, and of the Father, and of 

Christ;

& it came to pass that when Ammon arose he 

also ald 
administered

 unto them & also did all the 

servants of Lamoni & they did all declare 

unto the people the selfsame thing that their 

hearts had been changed that they had no 

more desire to do evil

Job 24:7 They cause the naked to lodge without clothing, that they 

have no covering in the cold.
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also ald 
administered

 unto them & also did all the 

servants of Lamoni & they did all declare 

unto the people the selfsame thing that their 

hearts had been changed that they had no 

more desire to do evil

1 Samuel 30:4 Then David and the people that were with him lifted up 

their voice and wept, until they had no more power to weep.

& it came to pass that when Ammon arose he 

also ald 
administered

 unto them & also did all the 

servants of Lamoni & they did all declare 

unto the people the selfsame thing that their 

hearts had been changed that they had no 

more desire to do evil

Hebrews 10:2 For then would they not have ceased to be offered? 

because that the worshippers once purged should have had no more 

conscience of sins.

& it came to pass that when Ammon arose he 

also ald 
administered

 unto them & also did all the 

servants of Lamoni & they did all declare 

unto the people the selfsame thing that their 

hearts had been changed that they had no 

more desire to do evil

1 Esdras 4:19 And letting all those things go, do they not gape, and even 

with open mouth fix their eyes fast on her; and have not all men more 

desire unto her than unto silver or gold, or any goodly thing 

whatsoever?


